
ln SCllOOl --( ClJLSSIC&A A9 EJT6- -" 1 don't wish to be compared to Crom . .; BER1VARI IITPUY,
No. 10, FATSTTXriXXS StRIUET, RaXjXIGR,

By fHis . Excellency, ;Johri ilJ. dtorikes&t v,
Governor Captain penkrtrt tikd Coin- -

fnTCTliEREAS, Xhave been dbly informed by tb --yr Proclatoitibti Irf His Ex ceUency, ; V UUit
fiMtir ;HisiriVi:ttW.ftSi
that the last Mohtoynf May next, (being the 31st ajr
thereof,) has reeh fixed npoxt by him for the meeting .

hf the first Session of tbji tweotvvcnlh Congress uf
the United 8tttea: an evnt vrhlc fendeta tiexpedt&W
and necessary that the Electiofast,rth,Repreaentautli
from this State in the next Congress should bi'hekUtatl
earlier day than the usual tnlie of holdmgsaiEIectiohi

Now; iberefbre, by-- virtu lP the auth gnfy iti Mi
vested, by an Act of the General Assembly of this Sultif
ehtitlea Ah Act ohdeming the mode of ehobsih
Senators and Representatwea in the Congress UiS
Uniled States,? fSevised Statutes uf N. C. Chapter
7d,J and to ihe end, that the Freemen of this Bt&ie

may be duly represented in the next Congress, at Itj
first session commencing as aforesaid, I do issue tfiJaK

my ProelarnaUon, herebj commanding and reqnuu
all Sheriffs and oiher Returning pfficcsa'oT&fi several
Counties compoairig each Cohgreon.al-Tlsiri- c

c&use Polls to be opened and kejbt and Elections to be
held, ibr.RepresentatiTes to'thenext Congress of the
United States, oi.ThuMlay, the thirteenth day oMi-next- ,

at the places established by law in' their respect
Ive Counties, for holding said

.
Elections, i And I d I

fiL ; .1 .jet. :r ' J .u

' ' Haa the pleasure ofan
nouncing to his friends and
the public at large, that he
has reccivedfrom New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ex ten
sive, iich, and".fashionable
stock of Goods, which he
will sell at New York price
The assortment1 consists in

part, of b

.'WATCHES.
Gold independent second duplex, anchor. Lever

Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price and quality.

'
'

JEWELERY;
Gold guards, fob, and neck, Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pins 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do; neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos JSr mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Thimbles, Vitiigretts, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods. "....

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, BIu$, and polished steel "Spectacles to
suit alt persons ana all eyes. Very superior Hint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo
ment s notice.

t SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, "Sugar Tongs; Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butler Knives, silver mount
ed Cocoanutsr Castors. Candlesticks. Snuffers and
Trays? Waiters, Cake BaskeU. Coffee Greques, Bri
tsnnia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, ' Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases,, Gold and Silver Penal Cases, Patents. Steel
Pens, Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors. Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col
lars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, limitation
Fruits,, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxesf toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins;
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. Sec. V

- PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Laven-

der, Florida, and Bay Waters ; Guirlain!s Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, fo! Shav-
ing, Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet'
Soaps.pearl Powder.cold Cream, Poinatirabear's Oil,
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and aariety of
other articles for the toilet.

MUSIC.

Spanish Guitars, Yiolins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c Fifes Sc Accordions. Precep-
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex-
tra Violin bows, &c.

QjF Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with extwdi
lion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
and Silver.

November 2, 1840.
. ,. ,1 - - w

TNTETT 19 AYES FAMILY SCHOOL.Jjj TuiuoTi in the English and Classical branches,
board, .room, fuel," light, and all necessary expenses,
except for Books, Stationery, and Clothing for lads
under twelve, $50 per quarter ; for those over that
age, $60 per quarter, payable in advance. From this
charge a deduction oT ten per cent, will be made when
two are admitted from the same family or neighbor
hood. ,: Instruction in the French, Spanish, and Ital--
tan languages, per quarter, o. music and Lira wing,
at the charge of the Master. Board in vacation,' $4
per week. The months of April and October are va-

cations, the terms beginning with the months of May
and November. The number of pupils is limited to
sixteen, and no one will be admitted who is over four-
teen years of age.

The Institbtton offers to Parents and Guardians an
opportunity of placing their Children and Wards un--
der the care of Physician, whose whole time is de-- J

voted to the School, at an age when errors in diet and
regimen often lay the foundation of disease and" de-

bility for life. A knowledge of the human frame and
constitution, and of the laws of health, seems i'ndis
pensable to those who are entrusted with the physical,
mental, and moral; training of youth, to whom too
much or loo tittle exposure, excessive or deficient bo-

dily or mental labor, are alike, productive of evil.
For want of this knowledge, the child born with a fee
ble constitution is often unnecessarily doomed to phy
sical weakness for life, and many are made to experi
ence in hypochondria and insanity the evils of over-
tasking the brain in childhood. The Institution of
fers also another advantage, in the opportunity given
of secluding lads from promiscuous intercourse with
others, and from the influence of older boys, while it
gives to them all the advantages of an education in a
community Of equals. The plan of the School is to
secure, first, as most Important, perfect accuracy of
recitation In all cases admitting of it full opportuni-
ty for every Popl to make such progress es he may
be able, without regard to that of others, and,' only in
entire subordination to these twe objects, the adyanta- -
ges oi siuuy in classes u ispeneveo ioai oy a pre
per arrangement, the latter may be to some extent se-

cured without, detriment to the former ,The o
ry mode of measuring merit by Ihe degree ofapproach
toward accuracy, while the Student is forced throu
an author at a given rate, puts ap end to the pleasure
and utility of knowledge, and to certainly, its very es
sence. A person educated under such a system,
knows very .little. His assertions may be generally
correct, but if not admitted immediately by others, be
begins himself to question their truth". The Pupil is
said, after a certain time, to be fit for a College or a
Counting-hous- e, but is found unfit to enter either, or

Returning Officers, to meet for the purpose ofcomptr-- e
ihg. the Polls, at the times aid places prescribed by law ;

for that pnrpbse. And t do, by 0iis, ihy Proclami--!
tion, further require the Freeineh of this State, tii
meet in their respective Countierat the time" afbrej
said, and " at the placet established by law, then, and '

there to, give their votes for Representatives,'' in the
next Congress. .. ... ; .y'

In testimony wtieredfl havecaused the GreaiiSeal ;

f the State to be hereunto affixed, fih4 slghej htf
same with my band.'

" ' 'f '' ; '. .
: Done it ihe Cllit tft Ralei tnlr tW"

Ltltlte&F twenty --second day of Mdrch, iri the yeaf

ihd forty-on- e, and of the Independence of-ff-r

;,ttieUiiitil States the xty-fifth-.,

f

v - .1 J. M. MOREHEADi i
By the Governot : '

;! , . .v : i

iTIOPPEli, TlJI-Ali- D SHEET IROf
H.FAtOlirThe Subscriber having taken!
the house do FayettevUle Street; formerly occupied as"
the Cape Fear BsnkVeuld espeetfatry- - inforht the
public that he intends carrying on the Copper) Tirtf
and Sheet Iron Ware Manuiafctoryih gj at. variotil :

branches. He.wishes also to inform the iebabiUnti,
ofRaleigh and its. vicinity, that he cub, d4 ii deler;
mined to tell his Wares as low Mc&h be porcnaiea jq
any Northern city; By Wholesale or retail, for Casti- - f

Merchants and ethers wantiBg'articleS In his lineC are?
respectfully invited to call before they nurchase retet'
where. Old work neatly' repaired, ap4 at the sherUf
est notice; , A few Stills on hand which will he Soldi

Copper, Tin end &nc Roofing Ofi the

N. B. Orders from the country wUt he ptbmptiy f
attended tor ; .

;
'- - '

H.KlRKHAMi
Kaleign, July ?6t 184,... i- - , - i

KntttHAMtSPatent Clilnce Ktllei5
The Subscriber also offers for sale; at his Factory?

few of those, very valuable jStetAetti i kiiowitifo J '

the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these tor
menling Bugs. The Chinee Steamer is. made only
by himself, and IsVaxfanted never to hurst, and at alt
times to clear Bedsteads perfectlyV without the' lessl
damage to the finest carved work;; ' f--1 ,: f ' -I'

Having had ih nse the shove Machine, tof , many;
years, I hays nd hesitation lit saying, that it. is ..

thet'--

best means that has ever been formed for destroyui
Chinees, and weghl recommeBd'every person to oie It'

?

' Hi F H ALSE Ti' '

i This will cfertift; feaving freouently psed Mri J. Pf;i
KirkhanV Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully TtcommendJ

them,
.

and without any dfgetd
rMAR8HALLr

the FmbfaiVf:'
flafifatr July 25, --IM0.W2W. a :

JWSTrrrTETfaeciafensf .MALEIGII txxA North Carelin4rgeerallyi tfif
respeetfoUy informed that he Kaleigb Institute, att
Enghshi Claxsualjmd Mathematical Frcpariport
Day School for Boys of every re, Will be fobehedUi

SchoolBaildingssodenghtfully sUuated. and'
ten minutes ; waik of the Capitol, on the 1st Af ' of
JanuaryV 184 li '&H' r" V

. jfRSpl,, Vet Session 6- tdnthft, piyable in aJvaiceTwlU
be as follows :

4

For-th- e usual Branches of the Enelfsh Cohfifc in
cludiHg tuxipbsltionvlr

ror the rreparatery- - Uourseiof entrance, mm erry,

teusn vouree. wun aiaiueinaiicacr xiiocouon, v.wrf.

tirely dispensed With, ; except W vry. jobstlrjete case,V i
which the Proprietor Uusts'will be very feWirttidin
th"PVeof.Jud3c,ioosy, . . , i , --v .

et,ySo charge "made for fuel or servaht hire
Hounf 0jUtDdance from V a. mxo ivi antr uoxar

well," said Bonaparte, shutting the book:
Am i like the protector,1 a hypocrite, a fa--

natie, the murderer of a monarch ? But truce
to this, come to mass, on Sunday next, and
you shall see a 4 beautiful creature : I will
point her out to you : and she will sit at the
fourth gallery window on the right. You
must follow her to her abode, and tell me
afterward where it is Alton'." j r

TljIEBf ALE ACADEMY, TVarrentoii,
LP. Iff. C The ondersigned having purchased the
Dwelling and grounds owned by the) late Kemp
Plummer, adjoining the Town of . Warrenton, with Jthe view to establish a Female ' Seminary of the first
class, have the pleasure to inform the public that they
bare now engaged Teachers of high characters and
qualifications, under whom the School will be open-
ed on the 1st Monday of July next. ; i

The School will be under the immediate direction
of Mr. Galvxs, of Delaware, and his Lady, who will
be assisted by oiher competent Teachers. ; Mr. Graves
has. for six years, been engaged in xfewark College,
Delaware, as Principal of the Preparatory: School, and
adjonct Professor of Mathematics. He will take
charge of the Departments of Composition, Rhetoric,.
Logic, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy; Chemistry,
and MeuU and Moral Philosophy ; and Mrs. Graves

m n a in i - iwin give instruction in uoiany, anu we various ainos
of Needle wrk. Music, Drawing and the French
Language will belaught by a Lady of superior accom
plishments, and 8pelHng, ' Reading, Writing, and
English Grammar, by Mr. Wilicox, also of Dela-
ware, a gentleman of undoubted qualifications and a
successful and experienced Teacher. ,

The Session will close by a Public Examination,
on the last day of .November, and the Exercises of
the School wilfbe resumed on the 1st day of Janua
ry, and agaiiitlose on the last of May, thus dividing,
the year into two Sessions of five months; 'each. J

Board may be had in the famHv of Mr. Graves and
in other respectable families in the village, at $5(Xthe
Session ; the price of Tuition wjll be or alf the vari-
ous

he
branches (except Drawing and French and Needle--

work) $12 50 the Session, wi& fc usic $20 : for
French, Drawing and Needli-workaTeasdna- extra
charge will be made.

The undersigned feel warrantod by -- the high and
healthy situation of the village, the setired and eligi-
ble scite of the buildings attached to the Academy,
and the superior qualifications of the Teachers, in re-

commending the School to the patronage of the
public. - ;

j. Txiniw ia vuvtirtf.
" H. L. PLUMMER,

J?B. .SOMERVELL,
Wf. EATONUa.

Ws,nentoh, N."C. April 14,! 1841. 36 eow ll Jy

3 tate of lVortt Carolina. Nash Coun-t- y

Superior Court of Equity, March Term, 1841.
The Petition of Bennet Perry .husband of Martha Ann
Perry,' Legatee under the last Will and I estamest of 1

William Boddie,
vs.

William Willis. Boddie, Elisha Lott, Hill Jones,
Baldy Saunders, Executor ofJohn Saonders,. Elish
Lott and wife 'Elizabeth, who is' the, Executrix and
Jgatee of ; William. Jane and Mary Sanders and
lempy Amngton; Bui in Equity for JJmsion of
Slaves.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Elisha Lott and Elizabeth his wife, and Hill Jones,
three of the defendants hi. this case, reside in the
State of Mississippi, it is. therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh Reg-
ister for six weeks successively, notifying 'said defen
dants to be and appear before the Honorable Superior
Court of Equity for the County of Nasb, at the Court-
house in ISashville, on the third Monday in Septem
ber next, .then and , there to demur to and answer
this petition, otherwise it will be heard exparte as
to them, and a Writ of Division decreed, according
to the prayer of the petitioner. Witness, Joseph A.
Drake, Clerk and Master in "Ecraity of said Court, at
office, the 3d Monday of March, A. D.J841. -

JOSEPH A DRAKE G. M. E.
i by SAM'L. W. WVICK, D. C jtf. E:

April2 6w28 ,

DOLLARS REWARD. Escaped
om the Jail of Person County. North Cac--

olina, on the night of the 2 1st ult., WILLIAM Mc- -
MURRT, who was committed to said Jail on an in
dictment for Forgery, It is supposed the said Mo
MURRY mad his escape by instruments recently
furnished for unlocking the doors of the Jail.

The above reward will be given for the apprehen-
sion and confinement of the said McMdrbt so that I
get him again, or for his delivery at the Jail of Person
County.

I will also give Fifty Dollars for the detection of the
person who furnished the implements by which he was
enabled to make his escape, j

William McMdbht is between 45 and 50 years
of age ; about six.; feet high, stoutly built, weighs
about 200 pounds, head considerably grey ; slammen
considerably 'when he talks'. ' It is to be hoped that all

good citizens will endeavor to arrest him, in order that
the law may take its course on hhn. i

H. WATTI8, Sheriff.
Person County, N. C, May 1. 1841. j 38 3t

TO THE IiADEES.
Subscriber, having engaged the1 services ofTHE of the most accomplished CoxricTioirsms

and B aksss in the United States, is prepared at the
very aiuji l Co t iiutux, iv iwuuu oil muu, ux wim
from the plainest up to those of the richest description,
and ornamented in a style at once novel and elegant,
Faxct Cosisctiomakiss, Jelliks, UokdIals, &c
Sec Persons, desirous of giving Parties and xunter-tainmen-ts,

can be furnished with every thing requi
site for. the same, on moderate terms, without haras-
sing aid fatiguing themselves, to. death with the pre- -

paraUons so necessary on such occasions

itaieigh, May J, ,

plendld Frencli-Lawn- s and Mus
lins J ust received ( .and Bel liea very fast,' a

beautiful selection of the' above fashionable Goods.
Price ZQ cenUvand higher, .

: Also an entire new style
fine London prints greatly admired, ? ii' .

"
. . . JAMES M. TOWLES, ;

Raleigh May 6.
a

' 39 if '
--IfWAN CING saHOOii--M- r. Dm Geakb-ta- l
iLrespecuuHy armotneesto the Cititens of Ra--
leigh, and ite vicinity, that he wUl reach tha'Citv. on
Saturday, the 8th of May, and .'will comrnehce his,
proposed School week after nexfc fJHK
i ' ICefrberiir May .: 1841.- - t l m

ift0...

Civil Engineer and ArchitectI
Raleight)frC;

April 12th. 1841.' f.;";'--- - ;t si
BLJiNKDEEDS, ,

OF EVERY DEsCRIPTJoN, FOR SALE v
AT THIS OFFICE.

xishO My .School Room being now comple
ted, I take the opportunity to makelnown the terms
and conditions' upon which I - shall hereaftet conduct
myschooL .!

1st. Every Classicai or Matbemlcai Student will
pay me $17 00 a session of fixaonthslAU others

2d. Nnstudent, over sixteen, will bo received with-
out an assurance on the part of himself Or Parent, of
good behaviour, attention (6 business, and an orderly
obedience to the rules of the School. ' -- V-i

3d. No deduction of pi ice to be made for abBencei
unless caused by protracted sickness. ..

4th. Only thirty students to beat any time in the
School. ' ' ' V ;

5th.. From .April to Septeme time occupied in w

school, 7 hours. .The remaining part of each session,
proportionally less. r "

I take this public manner ofpledging myself to the
faithful performance of my own part in preparing fo
College.: those who desire ft, and in giving useful
knowledge to others ; always bearing in mind those
cardinal branches of learning, to wit: Reading,
Spelling, English Grammar and A rithmetieV

The first session will close on Friday,, tho 26th of
May. The second will commence on Monday, the

'14& of June. '
.

If JOH YHICKSi
Baleigh; April 1, 1841; - ; 14 4teow.

A CARD.
W & W. H. RICHARDSON j

EXTENSIVE UMBBELLA MAWUFACTTJKEttS, --
"t;

JVe. 6t South Third Striefi Philadelphia, fv

Respectfully inform their customers and Merchants
generally, lhat they have for sales large and superior
Stock mLK COTTON UMBRELLAS, cbm-piisin- g

some thou saods of every description, which,
with a handsome assortment of PAR AS0L8, ( part
of which w marrnfactured bf Silk imported express
ly by themselves,") vf ill, they trust, be found worthy
the. attention of their customers and the Public, as
they wilt sell at the Jowest prices, and, warrant their
Goods to be of such manufacture as can be depended
UpOn, ' ; V .

All orders will receive particular and prompt
attention.

Februiry 17, 1841 tf

!s3MyHH4y Weal lierboard andfajlliel FIankLCear ofKnots and Splits
for-sal- e at:FosTias Mills, 17 miles North of Ra-fi- gb.

The Subscriber has the above I,umber, most-
ly seasoned, together jwitb a large and increasing as
eortment of otbeF deeripUons, which he wUl . sell for
a lower price, than the same article can be bought in
Wake. The large?;,' the bill, the lower the price.
Prompt attention to all orders' addressed to the 8uW
criber, P. Ml WkefieJd." A. J. FOSTER.

ISSOLUTION.r-Th- e .hereto-
fore existing' between the Subscribers, has been

dissolved by mutual consent, , so far as relates to the
Grocs&t. business. The .ownership and

in, the Billiard Table still remains as before.
The.Grocery business will, for the future, be carried
oh by R. FmsLATxa on his own account. AH per
sons indebted to the late Firm of Fiwdlatib $ Mil-ls-r

will settle their accounts With R. Muxir, who
is fully authorized to adjust the same. ' '

R FINDLATER,
R. MILLER.

Raleigh, April 6, 1841. 6w29

PAIISTItf G, &C The Subscribers are
all kinds of HOUSE AND

SIGN TAINTING. Imitations of every variety of
Marble, and ot all Kinds of Wood ; also, Wall
Fainting, Paper-hangin- Gilding, Glazing, See. &c
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a su
perior style of workmanship.

Persons wishing Painting of any description exe
cuted, hy calling at the Shop next door to the Bank
of the State, may expect to have it done to their en-li-re

satisfaction, C. & 8. FRAZIER.
Raleigh, March 1. 1841. 196m

TTKANIEL R. goodloe Attorney
U V at Law Ha located at. Louisburg, N. C.

and will attend the Courtf of Franklin and Granville J

Hon. R. B. Gilliam,
R: & R. .H.Kih'gsbury, 5 $ 0zotd' K' 0
Shaw & King, T rr
N. Patterson, C Louisburg, N, C, "

R. Noble, ; S '

Dunn, Mcllwaine Brwole
louisDurgix. v. xnarcn 'i i. v ; x9 2m

AJIALECTIC HALL, J
AprU 17th, 1841 ML

William H. Haywood, Jr. Esq, ha
ving accepted of the appointment of this body, to ad
dress the two Literary Societies of the University of
NorthJafolina, on Wednesday, the 2d tf June next,
being5 the-da- y before; the .Annual Commencement'
public notice theteof is orderedV to he given--

.

V
t rcY The Star, Standard and Danville Reporter will
insert until the first of June

. ATFi SCIIOOL IX IIALEIGII. Thb
.

ondersigned propose, to open a Law School in
4 41 a.' i. a : 1

l-- . : " -- i. 1, . . c . - .

showing the alteration of the Law as laid down bv
Blacbslone, arising --frorfi our Acts of. Assemblv and
the decision of our Courts.' The Students will be re
quired to undergo frequent end stated examintions j
anu wnen tnev snail nave necornvsumeienu Mnnc
ed. it ia nrnnnwil ffisi 'lhv shall k.t MmI flmri i',

( where theV mav arirne lel nueatlrth- -. nJ h WU

in toe courts of . this state, A complete coujrse of
Studies will embrace two years, but Students will be
received ror any shorter period. The terma fot In
struction, and the use of our Liuraries,1 will be fWt
per annum, or $0 pernonth for, any shorter period I

man a year. .. . JAMEo WiuUEuU ;

WILL: H BATTLE,
i Raleigh, April i; 184U 28

LJIPOItTEI FELT.
This very celebrated English

trv Race Horse end most capital Stat?
Hon will make his present season fat mv Plantation in

1 Utit.nWi..i.ni , V. 19 tmiLia lVnrlh vmSL
.

framI ....MVUWU'- uu.T - v.
1 Warrenton; and 18 miles SouthwesUrom Boydton)

the Mare lsascertainea io oe wim ioi, urpnymu,
ana fi io lii
to for 33 cents
turaere fdmisbed
servants. Avery accommodation and attention shall
lu KacIaivpiI kin fnttllnir nnJt n II nfjIPr- - ? frm n .1 ih.

- wyy 4 , e -i h-

greatest care andattemron used 15 ' ;seh accidents
or escapes, but no responsibility fw i !?y which ioa
h topen. ' I snail bestow
Mares sent to Feit Sod amy vervrsanfftline'of' eiviner
universal satisfaction lomyiriendeandpans.

. - JAMES BURNEY

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

gPiscBiPTioir. Fivcf Dollars per annum half in

pveetiskmkhts. x ox-erer- 10 ones, nmuwer-- n

rinllar! arh onhraauent insertion. 25 oenU
jO0, UUD

Cocbt Obbxbs and judicial Auverusements wm

charged 25 percent higher; but a deduction ot 33

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad--

tbeear. "" - ';
rtrtisera oy

Advertisements, inserted in the 8emi-Week- ly Rxe- -

iTE will 's0 PPeM' m 1106 Weekly Papery free of

aarge. ;
'

.

$y Letters to the Editor must he post-pai- d.

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER.
--t -

B.OJV APART E '
'

AND THE;1ySTERIOUS BEAUTY.
TVhen BdiSpare wis created First Con- -

ol for lift, his court was similar to that of a
'mgr. Ancient eustoqis were revived, and

the code of etiquette was as rigid as a hund-

red
.

vears beforei As tlie Consul, fguind

that the Palace of the 1 uilenes was but a dull
ojourn, he spent most of his leisure time at

Malmaison, although it was somewhat too
anall for the etalage of power. Seeing this,

& took possession; of the Palace of St.Cloud,
ifhich he had refused to accept when previ--

or i u:L-- I v i. 1 1
icusly onereu iu mui raying & aiiau iuko
toothing from the people' a promise which
lie forgot as soon, as he overcame the first
iifficulties of his career.
' Mr. Gaudin, prime minister, was it is said
he first who presented .himself at a levee in
i coat trimmed with! lace. The example
ivas soon followed, and the lace, and silk

I

itockings replaced the sword and the boots.
3onaparte himself at an assembly at Lyons,
vas often remarked wearing a coat trimmed
nth red silk, and all the Englishmen attend-- b

'ajr audience had their, hair powdered.
iome bourtiers also-wor- powder, Trifles,
ays a grate historian, had become s tate
fairs." -- The ol4 ladies of Louis the XV.
rere at the head of the. anti-revoluti-

on party;
he young ones were afraid that the old cus-o- m

would be again introduced; but Madame,
tooaparte belonged lo the opposition, and
erhaps it is to her that thex. French ladies
iwe the advantage of not having' jiad. their
lair powdered as xf yore. Analogous to, the
ourt of Versailliesja great attraction to those
oming to the levee was the mass preceding
t. Many had lost the jiahit of going tq
hurch V some had helped fo overthrp w Jio

State religion ; however, nothing could-1 be
more brilliant than this ceremony ; the aetres-ie- s

of he opera sang there, and those, who
ould not find rooni near the window, facing
he choir, walked and .talkea in the gallery.
The Consul attended" the chapel more regul-
arly than Madame Bonaparte liked. Josep-

hine passionately loved, her husband, who
twas already too much the victim of those'
Ambitious views which afterward drove him

io divorce her, - She dreaded any rival that
bight by possibility- - have made Bonoparte
fcelieve he could do without her. Now it
happened that during mass the Consul's eyes
were constantly fixed on one of the gallery
windows opposite,' rhich was occupied by a

oung girl of great beauty, whose sparkling
brbs seemed to glide over a little prayer
cook in order to meet the peering looks of
he Consul. !

'

". Who is that vopne person I" asked Jo
sephine of one of lifer ladies," "she has, I
jthink, some intentipn on Bonaparte,'-- for J
pw ner drop note:, which he picked up."

No one could satisfy Joseohine. The
young, lady was said to be English, but noth- -

g more was 'known respecting her. On the
day of the billet, atM after .the levee, Bona
parte had.a fancy for cd rive in the park, four
in hand. He had, however, scarcely taken
the reins, when he! fell from the seak He
tried to get up, but fell again and fainted.
ihe horses were frightened and ran ofl- C-

Durocliowever contrived to.stocFthem, and
me nrst oonsul was carried to-- tils 'apart
ment. Unce recovered, he remembered the
billet droDDed ,in tiie chadel t Joseohine.

leaning over his shoulder, read--
" Do not ride out to-da- y J"
" How could an accident of the kind be

poretold?" exclaimed Nanoleon. jDnroc. my
friend, examine the Icarriage.'

uqroc obeyed : and entered soon after.
pale and terrified, arjd taking the Consul In- -
io an adioimn? room he said" -o

Consul, had you not met with this ac
cident we shotrld have all been destrrtved 7

There was irr the carriage, and under your
seat, a shell loaded with small shot. A fw
minutes more and the match would Jhave
communicated to tie gunpowder, Fouche
must be told ofthisi"

Don't say a vord about it,' answered
the Consul ; " one attempt always brings on
more, let not Josentiine Know what dan
ger she has been ml; rjolhinflr triust be said to
uurtense, Joseph, qr uambaceres rpublici
roust be avoided, . He, Duroc,' he adde
M read this. 'Tis a parallel passage." :

.

Daroc took the book from Bonaparte add
read the following paragrap- h-

v

Cromwell had received from a German
nnce six horses, yery remarkable for their

8teed and beauty ! Through Hyde Park; in
- in carriage arawn oy, tbeseorses' he
himself drnvR. ha vino-- iThnrlftW '.n;Ja - TJa

u not ueem it more aimcult to manage six
wfcww UVU9 UP SICCUS UC

lng of a Eery nature set off at their, greatest
'Peed and turned the carriage over. . In his,a a pistol, which he carried with him.went

h without
v?ag taken up bruised bv his fall, hut U

Hrt 1 'r. ' . f ' '- tuaa inuriow,7

PE tr,E'K.S',-p-ri-xi.s-:'.:--

fTTHE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,
U are the all engrossing subjects of the day. Go

where you will, and you bear of nothing but Mr. Such

BLE PILLS, or, you know Mrs. So-and-- So was at
the point of death, but she has been cured by Dr. PE--
1 tuKtS a JfILLS ; or, are you not glad that Miss
has been restore to health by Dr. Piter's wohdhous
M.EBTCI2TK.
" Really, this medicine must he very good, or it conld
not cure so many. It is gopdJ Fir many years k
has passed on in the . even,"s8ent tenor of its way,"
curing hundreds of persons who were wrangling with
death. Bbtjnow its onward course i impetuous.

It is as impossible to stay hedemand for this med-
icine, as to hush the rushing wind.

. A life medicine that will procrastinate death forma-n-y

years, shall it not enter, ejre'ry house 1 Shall it not
be used by every individual 1 Let no man say, I don't
want it. You know not. what w; may bring
forth. .All should use this remedy, and remember that
health is the first blessing from God.

The immenseand increasing popularity of these
.rills, is another proof of the infallibility of the 'old
adage, tlt f'kruth is powerful and wiirprevauV Oth- -

and praised, and recommended until the demand for
them has become almost universal. ...

.r. x cicrs wouui impress uu iac upon iue punjic,
that his Pills are not quack medicine ; Tmt a scieritific
"compound of simples, which has been the result jpf ma-
ny years' mtefiseapplicatiQn to a profession! 'which

was regnlarly,bra; hehce-.i- t is as popular with the
regular faculty aswitk the. people at large. r

.

une oi the many Tpecutiar virtues ot the Vegetablepa thawbile very powerful in their effects.
they are particularly mild and gentle in their action.
Unlike the generality of medicine, their application is
never attended with nausea or griping.

Peters's Vegetable Pills are now regarded by those
who have had an opportunity to decide upon their me-
rits, as an inestimable public blessing. -

. Without an exception in any age or country, no me-
dicine has spread with such rapidity and given, such
universal satisl action.

The above Pills are for sale in the City of Ra
leigh, by Messrs. Williams & Hatwood,' and W .
M. Masos :& Co.; and in Fayetteville, by E. h Ham,
at New York prices.
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EDGEWORTII SCHOOL.
N this Institution, the Scholastic year is divided
into two Sessions of fire months each. The next

Session will commence en the 24th May, 1841;
The Directors of this-- School cannot too urgently

request the early entrance of Pupils. '

The following Branches will be taught, viz: ,

Spelling, Logic, Botany,
Reading, Arithmetic, Civil History,
Writing, Algebra, Ecclesiastical do.
Gritmmar, Geometry Musit,
Geography, Astronomy, French,

--Rhetoric, Nat. Philosophy,. Drawing and.
Composition, Mental do. Painting,
Belles Leitres, Moral do. Worsted, Wax
Elocution, Chemistry, Shell-wor- k.

For Board ahd Tuition per Session, $75.
Eitra Charges per Session,

1 French, $loi Music on Piano, $20 on the Gui-

tar, $15 Drawing and Painting, '$10 a course of
Instruction -- in jWax Work, JIG-Sh- ell Work, $5
Worsted Flowers, $5.

: Books,1 Stationary and Music, kept for the use of
the School, and; furnished at moderate Prices. -

This Institution, has been established at ex
nenB and ftonTthe number and exnerienJui of the
Teachers employed, it is confidently believed; it will
compare favorably with any similar Institution In the
Union, v. r. wjsik,

Principal.
'"BSFERE3TCEB.

The Faculty Of --the Caldwell Institute.
The Faculty of the University of North Carolina.

i .The Judges of the Supreme Court.
Greensboro', N.- - C. May 7. 38 2m

Southall's Hotel and
Stage House, hxh-dsbsoh-

, N. C.
Ths Subscriber most respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally, that

be has removed; to the house on the.Hill, formerly oc-

cupied, by Col. j Nuttall, situated within about sixty
yards of the Rail Road Depot, and immediately oppo-
site the Tobacco Inspection Ware House. Rail Road
Passengers, wh may favor him with a call, will al-

ways find Pinner ready on the arrival of the Train of
Cars. His Table shall be furnished with the best the
Market will .afford, and; his bar with the choicest of
Liauors. Staee Passensrers. and others, are particu
larly mvifed to enquire for SOUTH ALL'S HOTELi
and to bavetheif baggage put out on the sitle nextt"
the Ware House, where they will always' find servants
in readiness to take it up. Having erected a commo
dioos and comfortable StabieSweU filled .with Pro
vender and an attentive white Ostler, the horse may

I rely on a good bed, a full- - rack and trough. The sub
scriber returns his most sincere thanks for the liberal
encouragement which he has met, and hopes by a
strict attention to his business, to merit a continuation

1 of the same.
N.N. SOUTH ALL,

Henderson Depot, N. C,
N. B. Horses and Carriages kept for.hire,
February 5, 1841.

.

"TTOTICE- - In. pursuance of an Order of the
XNl Court of Equity of Chatham County, I shall sell
at Public Auction, in the Town of Putsbyro', on
Tuesday of next! May Court, being the 11th day of
u .u , .hsTnwunTTSii r. nT w

the late firm of Thompsou &HxJtt4sud
now occupied hi H. C Lokbok. ,

ind a crtit of six nipnths will 1)6 given o
I approved securit

f JOSEPH RAMSAY. C M : 'e.
4 : .

A : a V T ' llHV mvniTOne : Whan.J pjf J & ' t-- 3
(II, as I have been arrested on a Ca Sa issued at the

instance of Levi STower,j and having given .bond
for my appearance at the ensuing Term of the County
Court ot Wsae, to iaxe me qavn nrescriDea ior nonest
dehiors, 1 snail appear ana evau myseii oi xu pruyi -
tfiohs of said Acw when you may object if you think
proper . jv a. uuHwn.

Raleigh, May , 1 8i. . i v ,
t,, . i

DERRIIIGS. -
lV41VBL&f Prime: Cut Herrings, No. 1, just
giU U received and tot sale at the North Carolina

Book store rnce yo-a- & per bol (ost : ?
TURNER 4t HUGHES.

May 7.1841. 39

obtain'aidmission only to drag along under the bur,Ucquainted with the forms of Pleading and Practice Releigh,t)eciUl840i

lano Fortesj Gnftars Idllns,
Violin Strins. ic-T- he EUibwiberi 1

-

den of ipast inaccuracies. The svstem adopted .in
the Fa.it; School has been tested during an expe
rience of several years, with entire success, even ih
the case of some whose habits ware formed underdid
ferent ustruction. jThe English. Classical. Scientific,
and Mathematical branches, are taught solely by the
rnncipal, who is thus enabled to ' Secure uuiformity
?f f?9 nd 'pline, ass farts Vofflotoo mueb toof"8 against actiog or.

p'rodnee the resultefid not tU Taentepmoli
1 rule, oc the exhibition of s solution, ehected
I 4mnr. it mav bei and nartlv hv lh anl

,
nfnthanr J ' r C J J v :

1 Occasional pedestrian excursions .Will be made into

mm mm m as : 'Vwould respecttuny announce o; tnew menue and eex
quaintancea in Raletgh, ' en4 thrpeshout 7brth Catb s

inns, tuanaej ubo uow on nana a urge assortment t
w it - . " ' t ut"i waicu, pit mil
liancy .of tonea

not derhand fayanyiPimo 9fJ,itntU UtHtd
by the-- P, water for "whiclrthey tria fjjow! thy rea
sonable ticie. They: have elsol Voiin tf a superior
quauty, from 1 WKup to $50 l i large telectiofl of

1 sxrbenor Viofin fetnno KnW Rtnr.'rt inmkf
1 T..V.- - .J --f. , ' , rrl.'--- umiuuwun mvm IT! I UiUTT OMTMly, Wm Alvf Br
I gles. Fifes. Trombones: Semimt. nA Rll i:. SnnerioT

! vram$ and 15 ass Drums, ef all dimensions; an assert

I others with Muft ' ami hein tothi Teachers of: the
I T; 1J tn 5 '

1 iJu r..A.!f, uujv.m one, wey pope io pa enatHou tu Kioctiux vuciv f
fiiends Whatis agreeable and pleitsfog,)iseful and im--1
prbvltrgi They repectfolly-eonwi- t the. favor. and, pat- -

(the country, in the company ofxhePncipai.rrheat;the very reduced price of $50 theSeasert,daelFJute
I location of the School,' at the head of the New Haven I within, the Season, and $100 to insure, due whenever cordeoni, of, . e. tuitteni utPeliever before seen beret 3
i osy, u ucanuy mu ueuguum, eomwuing every laciii l
1 njr iur ociuw uu uamiug, a suifaoiei

distance irom ine noise and temptation of a City, at 1

the same time that its proximity to Yale College ena - 1

bles the rnncipal ip secure the aid Of eminent Teach - 1

an fir thA Xfrulern T.,nni.mi .rut ik. I
w 'T.. , ,m.p&v" auo uiviv t

Cental branches of Kiliirnfinn. Alrm'
?RraEjrcs. FScoIty of Yale-- College? Rev

W. Wv Belts, E, ArAhdersott, M. IX? W ilrnirrgtori
Nrf C. Wot. H Washington, Esq. NeWbertt.

NewHavea Conn. April, 1841

I thnmtwtnt th Rtatm f North Gair':nt :'. t.Ai CHARLES C2RQt&. CO. 1 '
Petersburg Yfc Much 11 184U,
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